




“ONE OP KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKUES”




iUrjr Anns 0*7 Is «xpectini a 
.pUTBUte th« last of July. By the 
bcr Daddy ts on tl>« wb«ob 
and vnra Iw is |pin« to stay tbarc. 
3iaam L«wl> and his wile are 
leokl« arouad tor a baby bony 
that wV expect to useMrae. 
time SBOB. *306” (Cracked-oech} 
Barlow of the Big Sandy Har. 
Iowa and his adorable who was 
lonBatly ear Allan girl stopped 
and I saw their baby. Its cute as 
a b«^ and that gsy Hariow 
stiefca his chest oot like It was 
the eely baby that vh ever bom. 
K« bet two dollars on a bone 
wUla h«a too. Thats a fine ex. 
ample te pat before your Ud. 
B<mB Hagpa la taevteg Tbe Trail 
Jw 1st. A I ~
Mrs. Claude Evans Winner 
Of First Prize In Campaign ^
ExceDent Results Obtained Through The Un­
tiring Efforts Of Contestants In Six 
Weeks Drive—Fast Time Made By 
AB-Winner PoUed More Than .-SI 
Five MiUion Votes
After baUinff the imwaTeriBf intereat of this section f<v 
six woehs, the bwt chapter in The Morebeul independent’s 
Bohneription is written with the detfroy of the
prises te their new owners.
His. Claudia Eraaa. of Farmers proved to be the best 
vote ceit«r !■ U» fl*“ popular and energetic eon
testants who
1 hare in June. There are 
lannrs oC a chain dime store com. 
is« to town. WaD. they 
ways Ml tba lookout tor wlda. 
awska placaa. A deal Is la png. 
ram now for an ootside market 
a^ poBttty bdosa. Tbtra sea 
to be a Utne trouble about < 
rent at Btls wrlttng. The . 
caACKSSBABJtEL'S wito «
MW are moving next month to 
bouae «n second street. 1 don't 
knew whet house It is. but 
pot mixed up in tbit deei bet 
Or. Msnh and (Eagles Nest) I 
tea. 1 expect It will all wind up 
that I m tbe goaL Whoever I 
rssrt from, it they knew bow alow 
I was. tbey would not have been 
K keen on renting to me. Soon 
as N. B. Kennard can grt 
busineaa In better shape with me 
he is going on a trip west to 
tome of his folks. Forty-two 
cent of all car owners make lew 
man glOOOJIO per year. Some hus­
bands take chances—others don’t 
hove one. I always think of tbe 
»»«»« who dashes out toe back door 
w thoagb to catch a train; does so
The «Mea coa pets . 
doenl bka is often tbe basL Xsw* 
ai tat sitfkt is a great tto 
-TiiiiiniTT- even 1 am sb 
- .V brilliance.• • •
A moment of tUenee to two of 
my ba« friends tost are now pone;
L. C sad Oril. It was alwaya 
when we met. “How are you. 
Woodyr I am going to mlm 
Omaa faces and that
mmllin Life Is like that, 
the rtoativas I want to express my 
liuwtfilt sympathy. I too, win
Wiffiams Sucenmbs00 in easb. The staggering total ” " ’ uiawmaaaw
’ more ♦*■■■" 0va million votes 
H amssoed by toe winner.
Tbe second prise of $XMf» erent 
to BCrs. Stella Boward of More.
Urn. .Bewazd was crowd- 
big the winner at the Snito Une 
despite toe fact that she did not 
at the stort of the cam-
Tbe third prize of $100.00 was 
t» by Mrs. Clifford Stamper, 
of Haldesnan, wboee vote demoo- 
Mrat^,.m^vriy that toe had 
imr^etp^~intoids and supporters. 
T>w fourth ewand of $75,00 went 
to Mrs. Jessie Adkins. Haldmnan 
AQ otoert were paid a liboal com­
mission upon toe business thoy
Friday Of Cancer
Wss Popdv Burber Of Oty 
For Many Yemw
Louisville Business Men 
To Be In Morehead OnNational Delegates
Eighth Distrfet CoeventioB 
Met Here On
es representing Kentucky's aighto 
ict met
Sion here at 1:00 o’clock 'Tuesday, 
May 21, lo name two delegates 
to the -oational convention.
deetor, a district 
cbalrman and a district ebairwo-
Rivoiry was keen but friendly 
ao I this newspaper feels tK:tt tf-e Shop
sufxx iwlu: ones merited i b e ‘‘ 
prizes for which they strove so 
evneslly. The number of vofer 
ttiTT.^ bv the contestants v,5s 
feund u> te tairly staggering wht.n 
U.e *nsk of counting them wa; un­
dertaken.
Due to toe iBudreds af new 
resderaatad to e«r tWs torn 
toe aatlriac effacia of the
Funeral services were held 
Sunday aftemooo, May 1$,
L. C. WiUlama. popular bxal bar­
ber who succumbed at f-e home 
of hii father-in-law Friday.
Williams had been iU for sev- 
eral months with cancer, two pre­
vious trips to Ashlana and ^ex- 
ington hospitals had proved un­
availing.
For many years Williams had 
owned 'and operated the Sanitary 
the Cozy Building
bccto
He Is survived by his wife. Dar­
lene. -------
Williams was buried lI^toe fam­
ily cemetery at his boyhojod home 
in Morgan County. I
Kcman McGuire. Superinten­
dent of Carter County's sebools, 
was named oa chairman of 
eowentioii and B. L. Heldcnnan. 
Lewis County, was named 
tary.
McGuire in bis acceptance 
speech called for a return 
principles of true democracy as 
exemplified by the administration 
of Abraham Lincoln.
“Only a miracla'cr a Republi­
can victory this fall wOl keep us 
\ out of war," McGuire asserted.
A ewnmittee beaded by John 
Dietrich. Atoland attorney, nom- 
mated Ira NickeU, feoyd County, 
as district chairman and Mrs. 
Ethel Ellington. Morehead. as 
district chairwoman. Tom Yates, 
Grayson, and One Lebus. Cyn- 
Ihiana, were named as delegates 
to tbe national convention
Ann Winn of Mt. Sterling
Good Will Tour June 6
Old Gnds WiD UaiU To Re- 
esD Days Of Yesteryev
As tbe nrst event of Ahimnl 
and Senior week at Mortoead 
Stole Teachers CoUege. Alumni 
Day wlU occur May 25 with a fu 
day's list of activities planned.
Reunion of the classes of 1934 
and 1939 will be consummated at 
a tusebeon to be held in toe Col­
lege cafeteria at noon.
“Sleepy” Holliday, former Alumni 
representative of
. have reecsttr owar Into 
reader tally unttl aD 
m CM be atoend and rxg-
Special are extsided C.
V. Alfrey and Mr. WilUsm Mc­
Clain who so geatoouaty gave of 
their tone to tabulate toe votes 




Wwwiay have semned to give ail 
toe publicity in this column to tbe 
DMBOento. sod If we have done 
this, it is because they are in pow« 
«r and tterefore more news.
This week toe Republicans, an 
fitting in toeir county conven. 
tiom and State conventiems fa 
centred of tbe party to this Stota.
Here la a line up in tbe battle: 
Judge King Swope. Bob Luc 
Tern Yates and others want 
State deiegaticn to toe Nstkmal 
CcBventton instructed tor Dewey 
republican presideDtial candidate.
3. M. PerittoA Judge White. 
Maorice Galvin and others of tbe 
o^natwg faction want an unin- 
stneted dclegatinn to to 
National conventibn.
The Swope-Yates faction won 
out to the Republican Governor's 
petaary, and tbe cosiventfon bat­
tle this week may decide control 
of toe party to this Stata.'
KendKky Is an lokportant State 
for toa Bepubllcank and three 
residential candldatas have aL 
ccMiy visited to toeir battle for da- 
Freok Oatatt. Taft and 
Dsney have eU vtaitad X.
ta ntartotaw and advMss 
dataa «r toa iwweta. We os*




and W. D. Cochran of MaysvUl* 
were named as delegates.
Noble. Jackson, was named 
retary. Ray Cooper, Vanceburg. 
was named as toe convention’s 
presidential elector.
John Robinstxi, Rtoox County; 
Judge B. O. Becker. Boyd County; 
and Robert H. Lucas, of Louis­
ville were as dele^to^
Week Of Hay 20- 
25 Desipated As 
Oimffliinity Week
Pnblk Invited Tb iBsncet Va- 
rita Pr»jn^AtL>cai
Local spoosws of^irojects op- 
oated by the Professional and 
Divialan of the Works
Projects Administration will 
augurate on Monday a week long 
program in Kentucky designed as 
an unique public appraisal of tbe 
results of axamunity service ac­
tivities earned on by tots dlvls- 
loa.
Citizens in every county to the 
State are invited by Gewge H. 
Goodman, Admtoistratoiv ^ Work 
Projects, to visit and inspect local 
projects tovolvtog activities of 
Education, Begeation. Public 
Health. Research. Sewing and 
many otoer fields of welfare and 
community lervict 
The week of May 40-25 has been 
desisted as 'THIS WORK 
PAYS YOUR COMMUNITY 
WEEK." Mayen to many Ken- 
tacky county seats have Issued 
calling for
support of the eccsston, WPA 
- ' ‘ ■ and Service Projects
Breckinridge Training School 
will award dipkxnas to eighteen 
graduates to final execises Tues­
day. May 2$.
mmencement exercises will be 
held at eight p. m.. at the Training 
School. The program will 
made up entirely of graduating 
seniors, except for a number to 
be sung by toe Glee Club of the 
junior high sebooL
Drexel Well* will discuss “Edu- 
eatiatial Ineqaality," Arthur Stew, 
art will taBt upon “Post-School 
Opportunities,’’ Elvira Caudin will 
speak on “Leisure Time Activities'’ 
and Paul Wheeler wUi give 
speech on “Political Effective-
Members of the graduating class 
are: MUdred BUck. Philip Brsd- 
iey. Clyde Brown, WendeU Bwmb, 
Mabel Carr, Elvira Caudill. CHr. 
les Flood. Gladys Flood, Jack 
Hrtwig. F»«d JohMOD. Jerome 
Judd, George McCullough, Leo 
NickeU. William Ponder, Marie 
Ramey, Arthur Stewart, Drexel 
Weis, and Paul Wheeler.
without dissenbon.
the Kaitucky Home Mutual Life 
Insurance Agency, was president 
of toe 1934 class. Lot Marzetti. 
remembered here for his football 
power, was president of tbe' "SS 
group.
A recepUon and a tea wUi be 
given tor the old grads by Pres, 
and Mrs. H. A. Babb in the after- 
followed by a banquet arwl 
dance in the evenmg. Alton Pay­
ne. Director of Public Relations at 
toe CoUege anA member of toe 
•39 class preside. Short
speeches wUi be given by Holliday 
and Marzetti with the mam ad­
dress of the evening to be deliver­
ed by President Babb.
Bill Carl’s band bas been se­
cured for the dance scheduled to 
start at niw o’clock.
. -kauBBSllMr mtatf Atooipt 
^ and Senior Week are toe bacea- 
Uureate addren to be given Sun. 
day morning at IStSITby Reverend 
A. C Brooks, pastor of tbe Christ-
Classes Of *34 
*39 To Reconvene 
fti Almnni Day Plans Formulated.
By Rowan Fair 
Officers For Event
ro Pass Throagh Here On Spe^ Train, Jane 
6; Committee Appointed
air SospeiMled Li DoTfejnly’s 1
Plans for toe annual Rowan 
County Fair, first in two years, 
were formulated to toe office of 
toe County School Superinti 
dent’s office. Friday. May 17.
Tbe Fajr was irot held last year 
due to toe flood of July 5.
Woody Hinton, president, 
aU department beads, ha'
WaUam Layne. President of tb* 
Morebead Merehanta Club, is to 
receipt of a letter tan W. K Mar­
row. secretary of the LoutavfDe 
Board of Trade, totermtog him of 
their intention to ttop at More- 
bead on June 6 oiroate over this 
aectioc at Kentucky cm tbdr an­
nua! good-wUl tour.
The group wUl travel to a spec­
ial train and wUl arrive to Ma»> 
beMl at nine o’clock A. M.. M 
that day. Tbey win UMve at ta 
o’clock after a hour's visit
In tbe party wlU be matmfnr- 
hirers, merchants, bankers, rxB- 
road ne\^
dents and an entire band.
that “we «
pressed themselves as being optun-' vjsting Mortbead with enthustans 
istic tor the success of this year's | which was included in our ariaed- 
Fair and have urged aU Rowan ule because weNWnow it to be
citizens to be present tomorrow 
e*«iing at 3:30 in the superinten­
dent’s office to offer suggestions.
Charlie Jennings. City Clerk. 
wiU have charge of toe Fair’s reg^.;
—j '
progressive, torivtog cita>
“Modem bi^W*FS. airways sod 
other ways of cnmiminlcatfon 
mean that we shall see more and 
otoer in the future
“Cotton” Fielder;
istration this year, it was learned.. ^ nearly
descendents of tbe same stock as 
citizens could be and as our econ. 
r problems are similar, we
Wfll startIIUI klkUAb aajk? interests in common."
Mayor C. B. Daugherty, in con­
junction with Mr. Layne bas ap­
pointed 9 representative commit­
tee to meet the Louisville mea 
and aka them oysr the «tly.
Conservatiim Men 
Make 55 Arrests 
Daring Past Ajuil
Thirty-two ConvictloiiB Maite 
By State Officers CheekuiE 
' Fishers i
The ConversatKm Officers of I 
the Division Game and Fish made 1 
fifty-five arrests, received thirty-! 
two convictions axtd checked 
Itt licenses during the month of 
AprU, Major James Brown. Direc­
tor of the DivlsioCL, said today in 
a statement for publication.
In addition to this work the 
officers took a large amount of 
centre band, such as fish baskets, 
fish traps, guns. Qlegal fish, nets, 
gigs, ducks, foxes, steel traps, 
trot lines, poles and lines, dead 
falU. rabbits, opossums, seines, 
and fuse, one deer.
-- , •
Campaign Here|i
Jane 8 Chosen As Date For
-
“L. C. Cotton” Fielder, promin- 
Ashland attorney seeking the 
nominatim to congress
low:
D. B. Leadbetter. Kentucky Fire.e i ui ui s-ui u.  . git SOia olan Church at Frankfort; toe Sen- I demociatic mauco) » u *ic », . _ Ctimnanv 
ior breakfast to be givtai at toe; from toe Eighth District, will for. I 
president’s home Wednesday | „ally open his campaign in More- - day Pro-
moming; end the commencement • head it was learned here today by - w -___ .
address to be delivered Thursday, „ Independent representative.
May SO. in the CoUege Auditor- Mr. Fidder wiU open his series C««*y
ium. W. P King, executive sec- of speeches Saturday, June ,1^ „„„ r-—.-
retory of toe Kentucky Education 2;00 p. m.. in front of toe court. “»»» County
Association, has been aecured for house. 1 5^^^, _ „
the commencement address. Mr j Further details of toe opening I . Reverend B. H. Kazee, BCinis. 
King, a native of Mason County, of Fielder's campaign* will be car- 
‘ has seen many years of service as I ried in next week's paper 
teacher in tbe Kentucky school'
system serving as city superinten­
dent in Newport for many years.
a Dumbe- of years Mr. King 
___President of the Carr-Burdet­
te CoDege and since that time has 
held bis present position. King 
has served as an official delegate 
from toe United States to 
(Continued un Page 4.)
motor, row boot, tent, hand saw, 
fUe. oars, grab hooks, knife - -■ 
even a strewtoriver.
The present trend at SepobU- 
en toaoght is tbrt Taa hM toe 
fewt etaee. with WendcB Wflkta 
m fiw dsik hone, who smy wto
tat bta ofttae would lend ewy
■table taU----- to GntaCy Fair
to tbe orpmlzatkm of 
toMr Ftar pR«ram for IMO.
CV-wi-iiiee May stated that 
It WH bis belief tost aU Fairs, rw-
sgricnltural exhlM. 
dta MMl toet es eotto tta toonld 
be devoted to toe beaeUt «C Ikzm- 
ssfenerallyaadamtrfttatoeir 
tare toward improved tasiog 
(CoBtlnta OB Pece E)
througbout toe State and tbe Na. 
tai wm be opes to public inspec-- 
fiOB duilBg toe week end vlsiton
will be taken OB speetaUy conduct­
ed toori to obeerve toe actual op- 
oattoa of ta projecta.
-this is an oppertunity 
tbe people of Kentucky to gee for
tonped te their < 
ties by r ‘ I ccBununL
Prejerts." Miss EUpsbelh Fuller­
ton. Dtartor at Ihe Pnrftaimal 
end Ssvtoe Dtetata. said today. 
-It ia a bvlxM report of Kentucky 
Bt work. Cittaots are going to 
sac in our open bouae week all our 
taoportant caonmmlty proerama in 
arttaa.
-Statlatlrai reports can tell only 
a amaU part of toe story of what 
has bean done and ia being done 
I (Costiimwl on Page 2.)
INSTRUCTOR OF GEOGRAPHY HAS 
VALUABLE COLLECTION OF GLASS
Death Claims 
Mrs. Stone Jackson
Was Wife Of Stone Jackson. 
MSTC Employee
When someone says “glass” 
what do you toink of? Probably 
your mind pictures window panes 
or drinking glasses but to EUa 
WOkes, head of the department of 
hy. a v#y dlffeenl thing 
is taron^t to mind. She. at once,. 
think, of amber tumblers, blown 
glass vases, old fatam plataa. and 
tiny aabtrsys. Mlm WOkes coL 
Icrti and loves basnttfal tfass
In her etdlecfioa of 'hsbtreys 
.toere ere some tan Itaiy. Cseeh- 
oslovekia, Mexico. West Vtaginta.
and cam. toe eonteaed, eeme tan
a ten-ceat stem.
Ow of toe tiiiy ashtrays Is mta 
of clear ^aas with a horse toawn 
tad on toa bottom. The 
driver and pamanta’ bn toe coach 
lean forward, their topteta 
tag tocm look very ditodfied. Tbe 
coachman’s whip flodta bato 
toe cosrii ta the wtod. One 
ders srberc toey are going ta ento 
a hmzy. Another ashtray bas 
been cut from some kind of yel­
low crystal. It tarktos like 
precious stone, and indeed, 
care toat was taken to make U 
perfect aeema to be equal to that 
in cutting gema. One of toe piec­
es looks black ontfi it is bekl In 
tait of a 11^ then It la a 
pur^. A beautiful little ashtray
made of Kentucky pottery is white 
the outside and pink on toe 
Inside.
Much of the glassware was 
blown at MUton, West Virginia. 
One bowl of a peetdtar shade of 
joPew wu blown from tbe mste- 
fifteft after a stained window had 
made. Idas Wilkea ciqdala- 
ed toat you can identify blown 
glam by tbe rough seel on tbe bot­
tom where the plcee baa been tak­
es tan the blosrms’ pipe.
Some vases wme wbat is called 
“cracked glaaa.” Tim fleas is 
covered with many ceeeks and 
lotos as if it bed bea tattered. 
The inside, bowever, is pretCctly 
rth. This effect is obtained 
by dipping toe bot gtasi to enld 
water so tbsl tbe outaide eratos. 
D is rmnoved quidfiy and tbe in­
tide la not harmed.
.. peperwaigbt tan Czataa. 
lovtota is portieulariy IntaKstoig 
because of a blue Ugbt tost semt 
to be aomewhme hwide. This 
light -ee»»« to change locatUm
turned over. 
U^t the If held ta s
Last rites wiU be he.d this after- 
nooD at 2 o’clock from the home of 
her brother-m-lsw, Burl Jackson 
in Mt- Starling, for Mrs. Stone 
Jackson, 44, who died at her More- 
heed home Tuesday. May 21. after 
a long iltoess.
Wife of Stone Jackson. More- 
bead College employee. Mrs. Jack. 
SOD is survived by her husband, 
a daughter. Mrs. Nelson Caudill. 
24. of Morehead: e son. George, 19. 
also of Morehead; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ornie of Mt. Ster­
ling; three sisters, Mrs. Burt Jack- 
son of ML Sterling. Mrs. CtaU Toy 
of OwlngsvUle. Mrs. George FoL 
ey of Lexington and three broth, 
eta. Frank Orme of Mt. Starling. 
Charles of Lexington and Hairy 
of ML Starling.
Funmal services will be held 
this aftatuocB with Reverend I. E. 
Triplett to charge. Burial arfU 
tallow in toe OwingsviUe ceme­
tery-
Herchants Award To 
Be In Front Of 
Lumber Company
The Morehead Merchants Asso- 
etatkm will make toeir weekly 
sward this Saturday In front of 
toe M—fhfiil LumbCT Company.
____ ilt was anaoUDced by Wmiam Lay-
ii we had all tonoe tatr^ »• Prekident 
we know that we would still have
to dust our aabes in our hat be-' wOl be fifty dollars in trade 
emuc everyone of tocm ta mucb tifleatm with 
too pretty to urn.
Clell DiUon, 34, 
Dies Suddenly
Former Railroader On C.&0. 
And U&N. Railroads
Clell DUIon. 34. succumbed Fn- Company 
day. May IT. at his home near ,
Morehead of a celebreal hemor- | 
rhi-ge after a short illness.
A fonner raiiroacer on the C. 4 
O. here. DiUon at one time work 
ed on the L. 4 N division in Eas 
Chicago and for the past few years 
had farmed here in the county.
He is survived by his wife am 
mother, also two sisters, Faye, at 
home, qnd Mrs. Hugh Booker.
Lexington; and ore brother, Curt 
of Chicago.
Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon 3T two o'clock 
at the home of the deceased with 
the Reverend LandolL pastor of 
the Christian Church here m 
charge of the last ntas. BunaJ 
Vas made in the Lee Cemetary.
Dr E. D Blair. Doctors.
Virgil WoUlord, Insurance Ag­
ents.
C B. Daugherty, Mayor. 
Roberrieisbop. Men's Chib.
C P. CaudiU. Peoples' Bank. 
Glenn Lane, Citizens Bank.
O. B. Elam. Elam-Wheeler 
Wholesale Grocery Company.
Ernie Thompson, Union Grocery 
Company.
B. F. Penix, C. 4 O. Railroad
Claude Clairton, Greyhound Bus 
Company.
C B Lane. Undertakers. i
W. J Sample. Newspapers.
I pand prize
American Legion, 
Local Merchants 'To 
Co-Op July 4 Program
The American Legion and the 
Morebead Merchants Association 
are planning to co-operate this 
yeor in sponsoring the annual 
fourth of July celebration.
Malon HaU, local commander 
of the Legion, stams that more
39,000 W. P. A Workers 
Told “Vote As You Wish”
Pay checks reaching 39.000 
WPA workers in Kentucky this 
Ih are accompanied by a eom- 
munication over toe signature of 
CcJ. F. C- Harrington. Commis­
sioner of Work Projects, outlining 
the voting rights of such employees 
regutatloos pertaining to 
them. CoL Harrington’s conunu- 
ntaatioQ is as follows:
“You are entitled to vote or not 
vote, as you choose.
“No one either conneetad with 
«r not connected with the Work 
Projects Admlnistratiffi can gel 
you fired or change your wages 
because you do or do not vote or 
because you belong to or do not 
beloag to a political party It is 
against tbe law tor anyone to ask 
you tor money for any political 
campaign.
-If you are employed in an 
mintatratlve or lupervtscay capa­
city, you may vote as you please 
and ezpi eai privately your oomimi 
OB pobtlcal subjects. However, it 
ta against tbe law for persons who 
are employed in an admintabativa 
or supervisory capanty to ozgage 
In political activity or to take mt 
active part or use their tafluenca 
directly or iodlrectty ta poliOeal 
campaigns or ip political coavan. 
Uons.
-Every effort will be made to 
arrange the working schedules so 
you will not lose the necessary 
time taken for voting puipoaes.
-Voting IS your bustaess. Keep 
It that way
“As Commissioner of Work 
Projecta, I will not tolerate any 
violation of the above regulstioos. 
The Work Projects Administra­
tion is not in politics and does oot 
take part in politics,, either direct­
ly or tadtrectly."
THE MOREHEAD DTDEPENDENT
>• gJobe > > V^ly remarkiiblc. ,
A short tirof ago an inventor of­
fered to the U S Govwnmer.t an 
Omcial Orgaii of Kowan County substance. eonsisUng
PubUahed each Thursday moming PnncipaUy of liquid oxygen, which 
at Morehead. Ky.. by the , considered so dangerous that
LVDErENDENT congressional committee,, - -
PUBLISHING COMPANT ; which heard it desor bed iri de- Ten C. * O. Train 
1 t.ail. ordered the minutes of the Crews Eecalled
Tri-State 
Briefs...
ADVERTISING R.ATES MADE ^i-jsinn to be burned.
KNOWN UPON APPLICATiON ^ 27.year.old scientist.'
Minnesota. ;s isii-
Ruitfcll. A tnuil of le.n adtilion- 
I train crews were mrrked for 
eiwice .11 Lte Rus-wll C * O Ter-
One year m Ky................... $1.M mg a rad-ouiclive substance which ^ here Saturday by offic.ala.
Six Months in Ky ............... 7S expliKie^ with a f..rcc of 30,l(00,. Seven tram crews were recalled
One Year Out of State ... . S2 1,0 , OOO times that uf TNT <“t seri ice on Uie Northern
(All SubscripUons Must Be Paid since one pound of the sub-
In Advance) stance h.is a potential power out-
puf Ilf 3.000.000 gallons of gaso- 
[' ; line. It IS esumated that ten 
' pounds of U would enable a war 
ship or a submarine to cruise in­
definitely with no need of refuel-
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWE.ALTH OF ' 
KE.NTUCKY, ROW.AN CIRCUIT ' 
COURT
CITIZENS B.ANK ] 
Plaintiff I
Versus |





'40RCUEAD STATE TEACUOZS COLIEGE
DR. JUDD INCLUDED 
IN FAMOUS BOOK
S.\LE
Cnter«d as second class matter 
February 27, 1934, at the post- 
office at Morehead. Ky.. under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_ !.S materi.Tl would be lable of aoing if used to its 
full extent m n modem blitzkreig 
defies the powers of the imagina- 
would be worryt.hg
t IS excellent training for ,i iv'enly-ono kinds are definitely 
' to be allowed to have a nfle ! beneficial as seed-eaters, weed 
shoot wisely On the ot.her seeds, at that. Should ail sper- 
By virtue of » judgment and hand, there is no worse training: rows be condemned because one is 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit than to let a youngster have a rif- I harmful’ It is exactly the same 
ision of the C &0 and three were , Court rendered at tlie March , jg to shoot mdiscnminaiely A idea as condemning all men be-
thereof 1940, m the above great number of boys m Kentucky cause some rob and steal
for the sum of Nine Hun- today possess nfles and shoot • j am gyre Uu.t every mother
dr^ Fmy-^^t W58.00) Dollars, them wisely An even greaier ̂ a^ts her son to grow up and be
of 6 per- number possess nfles with which j respectable, law-abidmg citizen,
they slaughter thousands of song ^ jt seems to me that if
' allowed to nolale the laws
Dr R. O. Judd, head of the Edu­
cation Department at MSTC, ia in 
r«eipt of a letter arvtsmg him 
Uiet his name is to be Included in 






marked for the Cinniinati divis-,Ter 
ion. Transportation of coal thru cau 
the Russell Terminal continued < 
to increase thniugbout the week.






lop speed later, it ... expected that
i will be recalled.
Bridge On Emott-Carter 
Coimty Line Completed
Grayson. Ky —The bridge over 
Bruin Creek at the EUiott-Caner
SLAVS POWER TO DESTROY vain to consider its application to | ™ h.rt-the current war. recent war. be-1 Sandy Hook and Grayson
The ability of s m.in to intent ■ not enough of the matenal has yet 
substances that could be used fo* ' been isolated to spring a mouse- 
blowing him.»-Jf and his feliows . trap.—Ashland DaUy Independent
Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE
o Dr. Nier's collegue says.! ««»Pleted a^ traffic u
now going over it The fills at 
each end of the bridge have been 
made, however there will be 
more dirt filled in there within 
the next two' weeks. The fresh 
dirt which has been thrown 
recently
day of AprU 1936. 1 paid and
Its cost therein 1 shall proceed to of this last group of boys he will continue
oHer 'or sa^ at the Court House „,at I write The parents of many
door All our natii-e . protected bythe City of Morehead, Ken. y,em simply do not understand ' birds 
tucky, to the highest and best y,e death and destrucUon that addition to* a state law forbiding 
biddw. at pubUe auction on tte ^beir sons leave in their wake. The t^e destruction of song birds, there 
c[,lk P M or'theilat^lP u.2,0 « * federal law protecUng those
“^".impression, and sometimes the birds that migrate,
a credit of Six (6> months, the _ ♦!,.* tw... ■ *
foUowmg described property, -| Why not teach our sons U) shoot 
„r f. shooting sparrows. i bottles and other in-
! We are aU aware of the war rather than vu^
parcel of that is raging between man and and des­
troy our valuable song bir)ls?
We Carry All The Brands
"A certain tract
land, lymg and being m the coun-. insects. Every way we turn, 
ty of Rowan. State of Kentucky,' find that some insects are des- 
about one (1) mile west of More. ' ooymg valuable property Those 
head and what is known as Rock ' birds that your son shoots are 
slippery after a hard . Wall Hollow, ctinsistmg of about] among our allies in this war 
condition 40 acres of land, is bounded as fol- '• Doesn't it seem rather foolish to 
lows: By the J A Vinson, John I destroy one of our best assistants’
Day land, Peter Quisenberry land, We are all aware of the beauties 
land formerly owned by Bill Col-j of. bird songs. Every bird shot is 
tins, being the same land convey- one less bird to sing and eat in­
to first party by deed bearing sects.
March 18. 1931. which. To those parents who allow
recorded in Deed Book No.' their son to shoot ••sparrows," let
BARIUM UBUenON COtTK
f
S & W DISPENSARY
Ca^ej Boildiiiic
Will Be At WUlard
- Willard, Ky—Rev Bona Flem-! 
ing. naUonalJy famous evangelist, dote 
who has preached in 27 states of deed i-________
the United SUtes. in Mexico and! 46 ax page, 342, in the Rowan nie say that there are at least
Canada, will be at Willard. Kjr. to County records for deeds. twenty-two. and probably more
Also a certain tract or parcel of kinds of cpamiwa that occur 10 '
land, lying and being in Rowan EMtem Koitucky. Of this great
County. Kentucky, and described variety, only one. the English
as follows; Being all the Mary' Sparrow, which, by the way. 
and Clay Crawford's borne farm; 1 not a true sparrow, is detrimental 
beginniDg at a bridge at East end: to the desires of man. The other
of farm at a set stone; thence west «_________________________
with the wire fence to the pubUc! T»¥fTV\T 
road, thence with the wire fence. I.^AKil\JLi
COMMENTS . . .
PERFECT FLOOR
; preach on May 27 28, and 29. Rev 
, Fleming will be available for only 
these three days, as he is so much 
J that he is booked a- 
I hea<i for a full year, it was report- 
I ed by Harry Savage, who was in. 
stTumental in getting Rev Flan, 
ing to come back to his native 
county.
AUCTION
Be ready for the lot and Baby Farm Sale
SAT., JUNE 15
To Reaame Operation. On ed “X’ on face of cliff; thence
fWDBOD Creek Timber Jeb «r,Qj meanders of cliff
Eiunlow, W Va.—According to Bowman line on top of ridge 
infnnnatior^einanating from an beginning, coniaming 75 
authentic source>^ Charley Crock-1 more or less. Being the same 
t of W:l.ion s cr^ek, near Wayne, ] orooerty tton'.'ood to Dr H L 
wiH commence i^ork on a huge , .\,cj.ell. by A C Ca.skey and ho 
•..mber tnicl here soon. Approxi- , Maggie C.askey by deed dai-
. niiitely si.x monthd-will be ne<-easi- ed Augu-sl 9. !93i!, recorded 1.- 
•-ited to consumnia'e the under- rx-vd Book No -Se at page 421 
taking Simuita-neously it was I Howun County ; ecord.s for deeds.'
Clearfield, Kentucky
predicted by local timbermen that 
a larger development is in pros­
pect
ennOnue to be acquired.
Watch this paper for full 
description of this prop­
erty.
J. B. MAXEY. Owner
Contnet Awarded Far 
Wayne-East Lnn Bead
Wayoe. W. Va.—The Murphy 
Construction Company, of Mor. 
gantown. submitted the low bid 
i of $86,704 and has been awardol 
I routract for construction of the 
I Wayne road. The project provides 
lor 7.8 miles of maccad^ base 
and bituminous surfam ireahneit.















Ashland -The North Furnace 
of the American RoUi.ng Mill Co. 
; there was blown m Monday me 
liing. The furnace has been dov.n 
{since February for repairs and 
' improvetnents costing approxi-
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so oidered to 
be made. For the purchw price, 
the purchaser snist exJ|M bond 
with approved securitiSTbeering 
legal interest tram the day of 
sale, until paid, and having the 
force and effect of a Judgment. 
Bidders will be prepared to com­
ply promptly with these terms.
NELLE PROCTOR.
Master Commissioner
(Continued from Page I 1 
practice* of offering premiums 
iinpro\^S breeds of livestocK and I
superiW'products of the soil |
According to ;i oullelin issued ty 1 
the Department of Agriculture a! 
few weeks ago there were (or:y- 
ei»ht County Fairs held in Ken­
tucky in 1939 with an attendance 
of 272.200 persons. Indicauana 
that approximately sixty Fairs 
will be hMd in 1940 and a large 
tflmenae lA la expect
ENAMELS
rOuuOWS'TMB voeuc FOR couonco- 
floors •.'•6«tAT Foa. 
FLOORS TWAT ARt^ 
BADUy
^T:-'-dgsT « 
THE THrKO' FOR '• 
POR CH ■> FLOOR S ' • - 
LOOK 5 G 000 EVEN 
AFTER FREOUCHT' 
SCRuBBiNOS







or exhibits can get mneb vahiabld 
advice and assistance through Bill 
May who is greatly interested 
crop unpravanenL and believes 
that the farmers should receive 
some material recognition 





A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
Phone 26 Monheod CAeci the AlhStar Features in
roately $300,000.
1 Community Week 
Is Designated
(Continued from F'age 1) 
by such activities as Adult Edu­
cation. Child Health and Welfare 
RecreaQon. Research, Music and 
Art and projects of the
and Service Division.
•'emmenities throughout the Stat' 
have been enriched by the services 
rendered by these projects, and we 
welcome the opportunity local 
sponsors are providing in this’ev- 
ent to show the results of our pro. 
gram to the entire nation."
The Professional and Service 
Division, in cooperation with loc-
projecta and furnishes em
Local Hi School Wm 
Make Senior Awards
The Morehead High School of­
fers the fcllowing medals as priz­
es for the year;
1 Valedictorian 'Nnedal, given 
for highest grade mtlag for four 
years.
2. SaluUtorian medal, given for 
second highest grade ratmg for 
I four years.
I 3. Best alUaraund athlete, giv- 
' en for fourth year.
4 Best all-around senior girl
S. Best alLaraund Senior boy.
! 6 Best all-around CitiCeoship.
! The valedictorian and salutator. 
ian prizes will go to Tennic Fral­
ey and Edna Scaggs.
! The other awards were voted
■ upon by the high school faculty 
' and the result totaled by an ouL 
! side teacher, who will hand
envelope to the principal the night 
of graduation, for the result of the 
vote. The faculty and seniors too
■ are wondering just who will be 
awarded.
These awards will be made at 
close of commencement pragram 
Monday evening. May 27, in High 
Sdsool G/mcasium.
DR. N. C. MARSH 
Chiropractor
Dr. L A. Wise
Has Moved to (be J. A. Bays | 
Jewelry Store where bo win; 
be loeatad every Friday, exam- I 




THE LEADERS LINE UP
andifou/lchoose the leader-Chevrolet!
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nirht)
COLDS 666Far gniek relief tram cold syn tonw take 66< 
Llq^-Tableta-Salre-Kooe Drops
HELM SLASHES CHICK 
PRICES
Offiriany PnUomm, Tested— 
Approvei}—B^tin
LOWEST EN mSTOKT—LEAD­
ING BREEDS 96.45 handrod- 
PootpaM —Immediate Delivery—




WHY PAY MORE? 
WHY ACCEPTU^ ?
----------- -------— IIW j|
Hr MQOIRN aOYALClIPPW 
* BEAUTY^
4- D-,NA.‘AIC 'JflwViN-HEAt ENGINe’ 
1^- ..0NGE5T OF ALL LOWESFTRICEO ( 
IXC.USIVE VACUUM-POWEB SHIFT
1 .. n.Pit
WO OTHa CAt tigtii Jon at Price COMMHO 
AU. THESI OUVKOIXT OUAUTT KATWIS 
NO OTHER CAR Rajmiloai at Prlcm 
CAN MATCH CWVIOUT M PUBUC nWUUT
slaW ^ ^ oeco-^- wmoursFIRSTA&IIN/
MIDLAND TRAHx GARAGE
Morehead, i :______: : Kentndty
THE MOREHEAD tXDEPENDENT
Rmner Independent Sports enough lo go to sea. tney went at. ter fresh water fiah m the Sound. The Blaetc Bas-s were plentiful and 
a few Bluefiih. but the latter had 
not come ;n good. There were lots 
of small fish, but our boys didn’t;
------------------------- I hoO-.T with them
n Earl May, once spot^ writer- They had two good days for j They left Kitty Hawk Saturday 
_rr the Independent were here, deep sea fishing. The first day' morning ;l.^ven o clocli. the cai 
i know he would not pass up the they arose early and motored to'loaded with fish packed in ice.
ig Dr 1 a point Jxmt twenty miles south They came back ihrougli
Writer “Takin’ It Easy”
Mr Caudill is wor.ung on the ministration m Ken-.ut::y has a Such features as large umbrellas by the package, undei the 
songs for conunencemcnt. using, record of only sixty-two deaths and tables, shuffle boards, courts, lot-aied at 121 Fairbanks
l-_-ibutablc ti) accidents oa pro- and other attracucna will decorate y^^^enead Ky
opportunity of interviewin
M Garred of Morehead on hts • of their hotel, where they engag-■ Smoky MounUn.s National Park 
fishing trip of last week. Howev. ed two men with a sca-going boat and over Daniel Bixine Trail into 
er, since Earl is now basking in and went about ten miles to sea.' Jenkins, After reaching Kcn- 
the sunshine and ocean breezes This first day the fishing was not tucky they stopped tlong tne way 
at Bradenton Beach. Florida, I so good—Doc was ashamed to leU . at various places leaving generous 
took it upon myself to find out ib—they caught only four Channel , supplies »f fish with relaiives 
where Dr. Garred. the man "who Baas weighing between twenty. Doc arrived in Moicheat with 
brings 'em back," got that carload five and forty pounds. The »ec-| three Channel Bass, tlie smallest 
of fish he brought home last Sun- ond Ume they went out, which' around thirty pounds, and t h e 
day mornlog. ' was the last day they were there, largest forty-Cve pounds, also sev- ‘
Doc °wd his brother. Dr. U V. they brought in twenty-five Chan- eral Black Bass. Doc thought we 
Garred of Ashland, Kentucky, left nel Bass weighing from twenty, wouldn’t believe him so he brought 
Ashland about four o'clock Mon. five to fifty-two and one-half. home the evidence,
day afternoon. May 13, and drove' pounds. On this day three other. Many of the Garred’s Triends
by way of While Sulphur Springs boaU came in about the same turie, | went around to the house lo view
Va.. where they spent and the catch of the four boats; the evidence. Among the mosl
....................... — ' - - - had I ------------
pupils from the eighth, ninth, and i l e o
len’di grades ’The pupils seem to jccls In that length of time 311.- , me grounds 'A’atch for the epen- 
enjoy this practice very much 'dl2.446 mar hpurs have been ir.g daU
Miss Higgles give a talk at the worked. /Another noteworthy fact -----------------
meeLng .■^nday or. the -i that WPA workmen have suf- C
subjw-i, ”bundard.t o.' Promotion tered only 4,35. lost tune acci. TO EXTINGIjL 
fm Kivmcmary Gradev .denis .-Vccidenl prevention and OiLC-O POLEb
Sc.hi'l wa’s'diiimiabed Fr.d.iy, employment of the latest safety; ---------
May 10 cn account of the -...a,-hers devices ore a p.irt of the WPA A 'i"r raid lo ha 
01 dm.nee , Program, under Safety Du^clur. spiirk.s from
Dessna Swim. John Grayson. J«r~e O Creech.
Jr. MatUson Jones, imd George--------------------------------
taliert all from Mr h.odle s Swim POOl NeaTUlg
STEADY WOKK—GOOD 
KELiABLE .H.A.N WANISD to
- .started when «»I»«™nce or c
along Completion; Will
the night Next morning they ' it rvtotaled eighty-five Chan. interesting—or
I Dr Elhng.continued on their way going thru nel Bass—a lot of fish. Newismen ; ous'
Elizabeth City. N. C-. crossed Al- were there to take theu- pictures. I ton, ’Prof. Haggpn, and Chm Clay- 
bemarle Sound at Port Harbor,, Our good Kentucky doctors must (ton Dr wanted to know how to 
then mto Kitty Hawk. Theu ; have looked as though they were i get there.
destination was a hotel halfway !working for a cannery I Dr Garred says wild geese and
between Kitty Hawk and Nag's I The other days of their sUy. I ducks are plentiful down at Kiu
Head. 1 while the weather was not ceJit ty Hawk and he plans to go after
' them this fall when
Hwise aeaning Time Is Here
TUct, a » moch to do. Why not let the 
Laundry your wash day worries? It
win riYci'yoa more lime for boose cleaninif- 
We are eipupped to pTe you complete semee, 
aniBf; and Rug: .CleaninK atLaundry. Dry dca iii g:  
reasowdile nrieea. Your taandry is washed 
in nets, the nets get the wear. Give os a 
trial on your shirts. Let ns have yoor Rugs. 
We eleaa the Rild System way. remove prac- 
tkaOy aO apota, moth-proof, and bring bmek 
the nntnral color.
ALL WORK GUA»A?fTEED
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
1 the season is
We believe him. Remember 
the fine duck he brought back 
from Pennsylvania last Novem­
ber- But I don’t beUeve his story 
about the geese being so bountiful 
that a native Carolinian killed sue. 
teen at one shot in a snow storm 
—Roxie W Weadel-
maple
the Ironl walk last v 
anucipating the time thal they ^ Opeil SoOll
will shade our campus. _____
The fifth grade is mukir.g a his- 1 
tory frieze Each chilJ ;ias one ! 
panel of the fneze to draw and 
color. The frieze covers a per-' 
lor of United States history irom 
1492 to 1940 The foUowuig ideas 
have been illustrated Columbus 
coming to Aicenea. the American 
j Indians, the Pilgrims, the back- 
woodswoman. the covered wagon, 
the pony express, the stage coach 
' and modem transportation, 
i The foi^rlh grade has finished 
Its Un ted Slates history and is 
working on history booklets, each 
page.isf which is illustrated tam- 
oos man in American history 
With Che use of a home-made 
transit the ninth grade has been
The "Playground" swim.pool is 
rapidly reaching completion. The
burning rubbish WriU .MR. C W. BINNS. B« Ito 
swept with the wind igr.i’- Coiloglnn, Kentucky, 
ed a dozen oiljotked telephone_____________________
Company al 4 30 Friday after- and Mrs Frank B Wilier. «ud « 
noon The Morehead volunteer sophomore at the Uniweeailp 
(ire deparunem called to the scene Kentucky, spent the week«d wito 
quickly extinguished the blaze parents. Frank. Jf.. has bww
eomtb.S B Mutters, of More.head. Ky . 
flagstone walk of native bluestone| declares his intention to apply tor 
jeing constructed as a runway ' bcense as retoil liquor dispenser
1 by the tennis
Dr H H Downing, to take d 
of and coach the U. K. Fito
CoU-aged in glass-lined tanks for extra melicw smoothum
the campus, such as the height of 
trees. This is in coruieclion with 
the algebra class. Also, toe eigh- 
to gra^ had some participation 
this field work.
FARMERS
The PTA. held its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday night 
May ome. ’The outstanding fea. 
ture of the program was a muac 
demonstration by the Reverend 
&iell H. Kazee. Everybody bad 
a happy time at Urn our last P 
T A meeting of the year. Blra. 
Johnson, our new president pre­
sided.
Friday. May H, the eighth, nin­
th, and tenth grade are going on 





Friday Eventng. May 24. 7-.3g
The Morehead Public School 
wiU present their Spring Program 
Friday evening in the gym. The 
high pomt of the evening wiU be 
crowning of the King and Queen 
of Morehead High. The grades 7, 
8. 9, 10. 11 and 12 will present can­
didates for King and Queen and 
remaining candidoles become at­
tendants upon selected King and 
Queen. The program wOI be 
1 outstanding m way of bountiful 
Icoitumes and catchy song.s. danc- 
I es. skits and rhythm band The 
' operetui "Sleeping Beauty ” will 
, dose tne program. Mrs Bouliih 
Williams i.« director and Mrs Curt 
Bruce pianist for the progni'n.
Falls City’s light live­
liness and brisk, clean 
taste are the result of sci­
ence married to art. Scientific
control at every step, plus the
of brewing entirely from natural ingre­
dients—the choicest barlej-malt, rice, 
bops, yeast, and water. Nothing else.
Values inTownl
WPA Has Record 
For Safety Over 
Fne-Year Period





oivty WESTINGHOUSE has it.
Set Ihesa gvoranteeil MANSFIEID 
TIIKSbfIonyoa buy ANYoriier lire
like off tfacne risky, winter-worn tires — 
put on new, tofe Mansfield Tires NOW! 
Tbeie’s no need to take s chance on titer 
nfecf when you can buy narionally known 
Mansfield Tires « today's low prices- QuaU- 
ty-buiU to wiehstaad today's high speed driv- 
inf. Mansfieldi sop quicker end run looge?
...yccAeydenoccmcapeBayaiocv! Don't 
waitfaradridocablunou* comrtatoday
and see bow iitde it cnaa to he really s^n.
MANSFIEID CUSHION BAllOON





Extra low. tefaw /rw 
plue
z at top of
Valleg View Service Station
B. M. CROSTHWAITE. Manager
MANSFIELD Es
EVERY FEATURE’S a BETTER 
ftoitar* with TRUZP/ieeOiPJ-
Steady, low temperatures, plus humidity 
where needed, give you better protectiDn 
foe ALL your foods—make every West- 
feature a BETTER feature. 
For instance: meats stay markef-freafi 
for 4 to 6 days; vegetables crisp ancf 
firm 7 to 10 days. And in the big 
"SanaBoy” SUPER FREEZER, you 
can freeze ice cubes in 52 miiiates— 
frozen detoerts in le» than an hour. But. 
see these things for yourself! See why 
WeMinghoase TRUZONE <X0J> is. 
isae^ betterl
Yoe need 411 THREt fc- 
TRl/ZOAfE COLD/
0 TRUE-TEM> Cold Control!
0 EIBERGLAS Lifetime^' tn.ylot o- 
(3; CORRECT HUMIDITY, ai needoo.
McBRAYER’S




•Ifce Woman's Missionary So- 
y of the Christian Church u-iU
Young Peoples Guild To I Girl ScooU To Co On Hike.
Have Farewell Supper. t The G..-1 Scout Troop of More- Shelbyville. c„„a.,ra .Vniae.taev' .. The pmcram rnnrr.ted of a SUrdard fceraentary.
DnlU Kappa (Houna
State Convention. | ucation.
The nnnuai state convention of Thomas Foster Rogers, Mt Ster- 
Delta Ki,ppa Gamma, national i Ung: Hlsto.ry and PoUlical Science, 
honorary ertucalional society, was , A B in ErlucaUoa. 
held Saturday at the Old Stone I Earl Tebay Rose. Superior, W. 
Inn on the Loli--.. ule road near|Va; Biology. A 3. m Eiucation.
Evelyn S,lanunuos. Worthington;
The Yi.ur.if I’coplesl Gu.Id or h
Kathleen tns Turner. Jackson; 
Standard elementary
John W.ggers, Brooklyn, M, Y..; 
Econumics and Sociology A. B. in 
Education.
Agatha Elam W-Illiams, Owings. 
viUe; StuncKird
Educa- I Morebead, Ky.. hereby declares, 
I her intention to apply for Ucenso, 
as reUll liquor dispenser by the 
.package, located in the Peoples’ 
Hotel Building, 33S Railroad St, 
under the Sute law
I urday afternoon, underheld at the home of Mrs D B. ' the Christian t'nurrh will have 
Cnggiill, Thursday evening, at 7;30. farewell ^uppei-meeting ne:
, , , 'Sunday evening at 6 15. in honoi ■ the irnop leader and Miss Leola
»rs. G W .McCullough of Clear- ' students who are returning to ; Caudill, assistant scout master
Pennsylvania will amve homes tor the summer Be-1 The troop will cook their ev-
lay for u visit with Mr and , sides a program^ under direction , ening meal
bnsihess meeting followed by
1 i ------„
ouise Caudill, eiecuon of offU i pj(.-nic. 
,e coming year will be IL C.'b McCullough. Mrs. C. Louise (B. McCullough and George Me- ■ <--ers for U 
r*nnoii(fh will drive to Maysville i Mi.ss Clara Bruce was
B^mday to meet her. | Last Sunday evening the Guild mgton on Saturday for
,...-„oo oI Mrs ArThu, UindoTll lunth™ =1 th. Inn .nd initlsUon 
of new members A report from | 
the national convention :n Wash-i 
ington. D C . wa.s given by the 
delegate. Miss Jeanette MoUoy puce of the ______
Glendon Hauser Stanley. Ash-i Roxie Walker Wendeh More-
A. B. in Edu-1 head. English and Commerce. 
I B. in Education.
Samuel Steen. Cave
The chairman for the day was
eorge
, Economics and Agriculture. 
A. B. in Education.
Betty E. Stephens. Wamock;
1 li AimtJ lli jl MIC J WU9 ...
■ Uiu UU,.» Lo«»n or Lodi,v,ll0. SUndml elmwnt^
Mrs. J. W. Franklin, proprietor 
of the Family Liquor Store, of
CARD OP THAJIKS
I wish to thank aU my many 
loyal tnends for their support in 
the Independent contest, altboufb 
I didn't win a prlie. I was well- 
paid for my tune. Sincetwly, 
Cora Carter
miClees I'.ssisted
ments- Membersmp. Miss Sarah
- - - ,5 given a highly inspiraUonai on her physiral condition. She Covington, program. Miss
r*. and Mrs. T, F Lyons and I Hayes, a recently underwent a serious op- Ethel Parker, Lexington, initia-
— - , and Mrs ArUe Cau-!Nev„joh gration. ' tion. Miss Elizabeth Greer, Lea-
Marjorie Dana Thomas, Palnts-
_a cd ML SterUng. Mr and Mrs.' Indians.
U. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. CecU Pur-1 * „* " , r-i
wia. Mr. and Mrs. Mort Roberts.! Mrs Maude Fergu^n =>f Clear- 
IVlic Caudll, d, o,„p,.|r»idw...ird.>i.r M, ^.dlllr..
O.UM, lut s«d. D « ~
W, b .ttodd the mom, .1 Flort j
a brother-m-law of Rev. Murvel CaudiU and
i Meodows were visitors in Fuller­
ton on Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Alvm Caudill has returned 
from Hamilton. Ohio, where 
was caUed on Thursday by 
senous illness of his hrolher, OUv- 
er CaudiU- He reports some 
provemenL
ToB. Song FesUval held on the 
-Meaed ^mday m June near Ash- 
lud will be cancelled thia year, 
Mk to her illness.
Mb. W. T CaudiU was sched- 
wM to have charge of one part 
aC fbe program on which several 
(iounty singers would have
Mr and Mrs. Boone CaudiU vis­
ited Mrs. CaudiU'a parents 
North Vernon, Indiana, last week­
end. • • •
Mr. and Idrs. D. B. Caudill Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone CaudiU and Miss 
Louise Caudill were in Lexington 
on May Ifl. to attend the play 
•Twemb Night ” presented by Mrs. 
Paul LitUe at the Lafayette 
School-
D. B. CaudiU and Boone Cau. 
. 4jll were in Frankfort on business 
'Mr and Mrs. H. C. Lewis, Miss laA weekend.
'ThneCte Robinson and Jack Lewis as*
wiBted Mrs. Lewis' brothers. Cla- , Mrs. W. J. Jayne. Miss PhyUis 
beet and Joe Casaity of Yale on Ann Jayne and Luther Jayne were 
: visitors in Lexington, Tuesday.
1 WMERMOt eiectniisn mill WMER FIREWORKS
• • • 1 mgton. white elephant sale, Miss'
Miss Calh. .-me Powers from jj^ry BeUe Vaughan. Frankfort; 
Olive HiU spent the weekend at; luncheon, Mrs. Naomi Claypool. 
home. i Morehead: music. Miss Helen Mc-
J Bride, LouijviUe: nominFting. Miss 
Mr George Hamson and tarn-* Nan Lacy. Lexington; publicity, 
are expected ; Miss Annelle Kelley. Lexington; 
with his ws- i program of work, Mis-s Mary 
i-r, Mrs. Harlan Powers and fanr- : Browning. Louisville; auditing, 
ily. This ia Mr. Hamstm'a first' Miss Nell Peerson, Lexington; na- 
tnp back to Kentucky m twaity- , tional meeting. Miss Ethel M. 
seven years. LovelL LouisviUe. progress of Dei-
• • • ta Kappa Gamma. Miaa Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hiidgins and ' Keys. Murray ____
Mrs. Celia Hudgins vuited rela- ' About fifty members from Lou- 
tive* near Winchester last week- | isviUe. Morehead. Covingloiv Lex.
I mgton. Bowling _Green, Murray.
Mr. L. P Huddleston of Albany 
amved Monday tor a viait with 
tus daughter. Mrs. C. £. Bishop, 
and fanuly.
e e •
Misa Norma Power* arrived Fri­
day from Union. Kentucky, where 
she has been teaching, to spsid 
summer vacation at bone.
I Richmond and Frankfort were 
pre«L
the BeU chapter in Lexington, 
were present from Morehead SUte 
Teachers College.
Chrirtiaa CbvdL
Mormit Worship 10:«, Sun­
day School 9 45. Evening Service 
7.30. Young Peoples' Guild 8:15, 
Morning worship wiU be dis- j • • •
missed next Sunday tor the Bac-1 Mr*. C. U Waltz shopped in 
calaureate Services at the CoU ‘ L.exinglon on Monday, 
lege. Sunday School and evening | * • •
services wUl be held. : Garden Department In
June 2nd will be observed as lute ratine Meettnc.
Children's Day A special pro- , a very enjoyable program was 
gram is bemg arranged. , provided by Mrs Lappm and the
• • • , Garden Department Mrs. C E
J, Wesley Hatcher, former Bishop, chairman, at last Tucs- 
head of the old Morehead Norm- , day’s meehrg nf the Rowan Coun- 
al School, and now head of the ty Womans Club 
departinent of sociology m Berea Report of Sute Federation 
CoUege'Tw^ visiting friends in Convention—Mis J W Holbr''<i:, 
Morehead M^ntlay and Tuesday Mrs.,A. E- L.indop., sponsor of ihc 
gqest in the homes of loc-al troop, ir.troduied Betty Jane 
Miss Inez Humphrey and Mr. and Wolfford .mil Nannetle Robinson.
8E SU»6 TO TH
i Mrs. Hartley\ Battson.
I Miss Nell Alfrey visited 'Mr 
I and Mrs. John Horton m ML Sler- 
1 ling tiist weekend.• • •
Mr. and Mr*. R. D. McClure ol 
Grassy Creek were guests Friday 
of her sister, Mrs. D. ’ H. Gevc-, 
don. • • •
Patricia Ann Young is quite Hi 
this Week with a streptococcus 
throat
Mr*. A- L. MiUer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Holbrook and three chiL 
dren visited Mrs. Edith Procter 
in Jackson on Sunday.
Scouts, who g;;ve Ulks on h.Mory 
of the Girl S(-iot movement on«i 
of the local irv;op.
Talli—"Gar.lens of the Bible"— 
Rev B. H- Kar.ee. ■
Installatiuo of officer*.
Sunriiiue Sister •yelafiem and 
distribution of gifl^Mrs. W. J 
Sample. 1
The meeting was held in th | 
basement of the Methodist Chore- ' 
with the following as hostesses 
Mra. W. J- Sample. Mrs. Lustc 
Blair Miss Catherine Braun, Mr? 
H. B. Tolliver. Mrs. J. L. Boggesf 







'^OQ Can’t See an the MavfM 
That Are Made. Bo I Too Can 
Sw fbe Best.'"
THURS. & FRL 
“DAY -nME WIFE-
SA'TURDAY 
-PIONEERS OF THE 
WEST’
Three Maqatteer* 
Chapter 5; T>ruM Of Pa







Jetaimy Hack Brawn 
Bab Baker
Chapter 3: "Overland With KH 
Cmraan’-
ON STAGE; Orand Ole Opry 

















‘THURSDAY. MAY 23 
BEYWD  ̂TOMO^W
Jean Parker









THURSDAY. MAY 30 
LA CONGA NIGHTS
On Sta««: j__
LULA BELLE A SCOItY 
FRU>AY A SATURDAY 
May 31-Jime 1 












SUN. A MON.. MAY 26-27 
TROPIC FURY
Slehard Arlen—.Andy Devine
THURSDAY. MAY .10 
YOU CANT FOOL YOUR, l 
WIFE





SATURDAY. MAY 25 
-BHYTHM OP THE 
RIO GRANDE"
Tex BMW
SUNDAY. MAY 2t 
TILL WE MEET A6AOT
MON. AJUE&. MAY 27-28 
-DR. CYCLOPS"
WED. A THURS. 
May 2S-30
' -LILLIAN RUSSELL-
AUee Paye P— Aiiiitbe
A B
PROGRAM
SATURDAY. MAY 25 
“DANGER ON WHEELS"
Richard Arlan




yTOerr raa no dim M liom* 
r.ka dido'l <bc*mai »xlao» o« . 0*
aassOf'34 
'39 Reconvenes
(Continued from Page 1) 
World convention of Education 
AsiociaUons in Oxtord, England 
rnd Tokyo. Japan.
The pubUc has been invited by 
CoUege aulhOTities to be pr«ent 
at any or ail the events planned 
for the week of graduation.
CredweffT Ustoi
Mary Arnold Allen. Morehead 
Commerce. and*Ecnnomics and So­
ciology. A. B. in Education.
James Milton Babb. Morehead: 
Math and Industrial Arts. B. S. 
in Education.
Roy Bailey, Premier. W. Va.. 
Economics and Sociology. A. B. in 
Education,
Opal May Blevins. Parmley- 
ville; Mathematics A. B. in Educa­
tion.
Elwood William Brickler. New­
port; Industrial Art and Biology 
B. S. in Education.
William Vogel Clark. Flemings- 
burg; Economic* and PoUticol 
Science, and History. A. B. in 
Education.
James WiUis Cumutte, Louisa: 
Math and PolRical Science. A. B.
I to KW-
end »
Today. faM raff 
RAM amit Ac «
1> duK n^ fBu hne «t nd 
rf Aaeekx. Geext icvaca-----------
ncoace to cost.
WUdo tht'bf BfM ywK tboc wm
ployes hxve do« tbeir wock to weO Act ddS 
^oMy l»s b« Ale to c« At tnit psicB
|oa SCO BOW HC cleeflde UtfaL k mBo. dhBr
ok 1
p <k«e foe bMKT Mg.
_ _
•K life koldu fcir bcoar •> <fa (nla
CTipacy any oo » Ac Eana luADnCi 
2El»y bdoog to die great et^ of enfhn
frank HAXEY, Huuwr
Donovan Lewis Darnell. Ow- 
ingsville; Industrial Arts, A. B. in 
Education.
Martha Chenault EstiU. Law. 
rencAurg: Art and History. A. B. 
In EducaUan.
Lawrence Robert Greenholto, 
Southgate; Math 'and Eemomic 
and Soctology. B. S. in Bdueatioa.
Opel Noveal Haney. MorAead; 
BlnlocF and Physical Edaestton. 
A. B. to Education.
Hazel Dean Hicks, GermaxitowB: 
Standard elementary.
Haael Conlay JAnaoa. Ordinary! 
Standard elementary.
Ivs Merle Ke^. Newfound, 
lead; Standerd eiementary.
James Henry Mdvla. RumcB; 
Math and Industciel Arts. A. B. 
in Education.
OUie Virginia Mustek. Van 
Lear; Standard etementsry.
wmiam Otoar Pelfrey, West 
Liberty: English' and History and 
Government A. B. to Bducatian.
Ethel Margaret Pealx. More­
head; English. A. a in Educe-
NTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY Joe Allen ^ippe. History. A. B. to Sd CHivc on;
$1,500.00
IN TRADE CERTIFICATES




THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON 
WITH EACH 25c PURCHAai
Radas NeM Cafa 
Rada Pad Rasas




8, A W. Pt^raeary 
Mlilil Ttaa.eaid«s 
D. R. Pwry Matar Ca.
Madel LMn*r 
Vanity Paal Wmtm 





MliCtoa Tan | 
X A. Alan O
Kjt Uadd A paanc Cn.
